
LUNCH  HOT + SIDES NAPOLI FIREBRICK OVEN PIZZA
FROM 12 - 4 PM FROM 12 - 8 PM FROM 12 - 8 PM 

We cook all our 12" pizzas fresh to order using our own 48

SOUP OF THE DAY  hour proven dough and a fusion of local + Italian ingredients 

Served with our treacle bread €4.50 WILDLANDS CHICKEN + SWEET  POTATO CURRY
Free range chicken + chunky veg + 1. MARGHERITA 

SANDWICHES rice + firebrick focaccia €12    available Mozzarella + tomato + basil €12
Served with our purple slaw, all available add Gubbeen smokehouse chorizo €1.50

MOYCULLEN SEAFOODS FISH + CHIPS 
PULLED FREE RANGE ROAST CHICKEN Battered fish of the day + house fries + 2. PEPPERONI 

OUTDOOR DINING/TAKE-OUT MENU Gubbeen chorizo + Cajun spices + roast peppers minty peas + our tartare €14.50 Italian pepperoni + mozzarella + caramelized red onion 
WEDNESDAY 9AM - 6PM  + red onion + Mozzarella + our firebrick focaccia €9  jalapeno + parmesan €13

THURSDAY - SUNDAY 12PM - 8PM HOMEMADE 8OZ GILLIGAN'S BEEF BURGER + CHIPS
Pre-order by phone 091-555317 or in person CONNEMARA SMOKED SALMON + CHILLI HUMMUS Bacon + smoked applewood cheese + gherkin + tomato 3. POTATO AND SAUSAGE PIZZA BIANCA

We recommend activity participants place order before On our treacle bread + dressed leaves + pickled on brioche + house fries + tomato relish side €13.90 Spicy sausage + rosemary garlic potato €14
their activity starts for collection afterwards red onion +  dill + capers  + pomegranate syrup €10.50

GALWAY GOAT FARM GOATS CHEESE (see lunch section) 4. CAJUN CHICKEN 

BAKERY RICHARD'S ROAST OF THE DAY CIABATTA Slow roast pulled chicken + cajun spice + 
FROM 9 AM - 8 PM See todays carvery roast + gravy dipping pot €8.90 HOUSE SIDE SALAD roast peppers + caramelized red onion  €14

Our pastry chef bakes in house from scratch each morning Uncle Matts leaves + seeds + pickles  €3.50
Cakes can be pre-ordered with 24 hour notice VEGGIE MELT 5. VEGGIE

Galway goat farm goats cheese + our  basil pesto + WINGS Galway goat farm goats cheese + peppers + 
Scones...Fruit/porridge/special €2.90 hummus + roast Mediterranean veg on toasted wrap €9 Chicken wings with buffalo or bbq sauce + red onion + courgette + rocket + pesto drizzle €13

Homemade sausage roll  €4.50  Cashel blue cheese dip €7.50 (also available vegan)
Treacle brown bread loaf €4.50 THICK CUT HOUSE BAKED HAM + SMOKED APPLEWOOD

Cookies   €2     Energy balls €2.50  melt on firebrick focaccia + HOMEMADE CHICKEN GOUJONS 6. PARMA
Chocolate brownies €4 spring onion + our tomato chutney €8.50 W/ choice of dipping pot €6 Parma ham + buffalo mozzarella + rocket + 

Tray bakes €3.70    Muffins €2.90 parmesan + extra virgin olive oil €15
Cake slices €4.70 SALADS FRIES

Granola bars/raw bars €3.50 Served with a slice of our homemade treacle bread Triple cooked house fries + sea salt  €3.90 7. HAWAII
Vegan sausage roll  €4.50 House baked ham + mushroom + pineapple €14

GALWAY GOAT FARM GOATS CHEESE (available up to 8PM) House fries +  bacon lardons + 

COFFEE Roasted beet + squash chunks + caramelised red shaved parmesan + homemade garlic aioli €5.90 Add extra topping €1.50   Swap for gluten free base €2 
We pour the "Great Taste Award" winning Fixx Coffee onion +  toast hazelnuts + leaves + seeds +                                                                       all pizzas except no. 3 use gluten free ingredients 

All our coffees are made with a double shot of espresso raspberry dressing €11.50  (also available vegan) House fries + Gubbeen chorizo +  caramelized 
Add pulled roast free range chicken €2 red onion + shaved parmesan €6.50

Espresso €2.40 BRUSCHETTA 
Macchiato €3 PAN FRIED HALLOUMI CAKES HOUSE DIPPING POTS Garlic + mozzarella + tomatoes +
Americano €3 Chilli + sundried tomato + spring onion + Roast garlic mayo €1.20  basil + extra virgin olive oil €5.50

Cappuccino/ Latte €3.30 mixed leaves + white wine vinaigrette €10.50 Sweet chili mayo €1.20
Mocha €3.50 Galway goat farm goats cheese + 

Flat White €3.20 RICHARD'S ROAST OF THE DAY  caramelized red onion + our own pesto drizzle €6.50
Iced caramel latte €4.50 Served with all the trimmings €12.50 KIDS CORNER

Chai Latte €3.20 (available in smaller portion) €9 FROM 12 - 8 PM Garlic firebrick bread €3      add cheese €1
Hot Chocolate €3.20    + marshmallows 50c

Kids hot choc €2.20 DRINKS pasta + chicken + homemade tomato sauce €7.50 HOMEMADE DESSERTS
Flavours/extra shot/ soya/almond/oat milk  50c Wild Orchard 100% natural juices + lemonades €2.70 Homemade chicken goujons + fries  €7.50

Lyons tea €2.50 San pellegrino sparkling orange + lemon drinks €2.20 Gilligan's butchers burger + fries €7.50 Raspberry + white choc baked cheesecake slice €5.50
Solaris herbal tea €3 Ballygowan still or sparkling water €1.90 Wildlands homemade chicken curry + rice  €7.50 Chocolate brownie €4

Coke, Coke zero, Diet Coke, 7up, fanta €2


